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are all only one or two feet al 
. ..: ,\” ; high tide. Eniwatok and Parry 

‘._ . . average six to eight feet aboti 
1 wave of moderate to severe pro1 . - 

, more damage to the northern is: 
;.. : probable direction-of approach 
. . ‘L c .the north. 
$.. 

‘. Therefore, s( 
‘. t0 installations, and in; 

, : ’ -I Eniwetok..$nd Bikini AtoX 

-fsl&ds; ,to the:.south,~I.j,-l;-‘~ 
a this. level; -.-‘A tidal.“‘. ! 
portions vouls3 result i& Y .: 
lands. ‘Further,_~,the most. 
of a tidal-wave is from i' --I: 

kit@ danger of tidal ‘&re -damage. i 'I‘ '. 
lure to personnel,’ exists on. I _. .’ --j . . 
i. -PlanS for the protection +f .*.I: Y 
b’ti.dal::itaves must be made, and ..I 

x&i- pai% of: those plans. ::‘~.. 
tt. inthe Pacd.fic utilizing. -..J.. 

or.above ‘will be conside.r~~~,a typhoon, :'- 
chw; I 

fifty years. .‘I+ most recent typ T-. 
caused severe property damage on 

1952. While no record of : . . . : :F : - Eniwetok Island on 29 .December 
is may be due -in part .%o. ’ ..-- 
i o&entra&on -&J &e”:$::’ f: : I.‘.;‘.. 

,rears. Even :.thou& typhoons .?._-,; I_ 
intensiw ‘can be. forecast <,- :--:L._ ., 
rat,&& and direction -of.:’ .. ...,. * 
&ible ‘factors -in Any one case: .y : 
t..cases .is. li$,tle more than-. c+:: ..i; 1 
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In no event dll 'sufficient sdvdiice warniii'of a',typhoon 1 ‘gl:.: 
be received ,in time 'to allow acc~qsplishment of all that -.-,:‘_I 
is desired.“ Therefore, priority in preparation for theI---'i; 
typhoon muqt'bc given to the more critical installations: :..‘C 
ad facilities, and their complete protection accomplished:,:- 
before less ‘dtal i&allations.and facilities' are cor~--%~~~;~- 
sidered.: Movcment~of equipm& and supplies-in open?$$_T~~G~'~[ 
:storage uill not be f.easable:in view of$anpow~r,$nd t;ime::;-2 . 
limit+ic&J;: ;-;y;;; .A::~. : ‘:,: _,I :;> '. -: _::>;:,; ,&;;~;;;$:-; ;.>,4_ 

. ,:i, .I.'; ,' __._ '_i. ; .-z-.-z f.,.,.,.. L.>. 
~Sccuring of al.l"&sk.Force and tra&i&'(MA~S) sircrsft :;I: !' 
as may be on INWETCKis an item of high priority because.~.~ :' 
of the great value of such aircraft following"the typ?ioon;:.C 
Aircraft wiIl be faced into.the wind and spoilers will -: 

ose current or %o&xst winds 'of l'.,, ; L ;. : 
., T :27-49 knots and not expectedto attain typhoon velocities.", . - _..I .: .,‘_,:‘,b. i G..,f._ -Vary little~~If~,cn$, damage to buildings or tents,c* be -:I :. 

. i '-,., ._‘ ~"~:&ected&an winds of these 'velocities. !Therefor~- .i*r- .- - 



Llow i&lined 3.A -. ! 



The Commander, Weather Central Zlement, Provision&, or his designated-& 
E representative will notify the Adjutant or Duty Officer, Task Group 7.1, and$ 
the Ease Operations Officer of weather situations, observed or forecast, L-3 
which my warrant declaration of a condition." AJ 
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ANfEX "C" _.__~__- 
To 

OPERATIO~JS PUN NO. 2-5_4 -I- 

TASK ORGANIZATION: 

a. Test Support Unit 

b. 4931st Test Support 

c. 49321-d Test Support 

1. SITUATION: 

Eniwetok lies within an 

Squadron 

Squadron 

HEADquARTE?s 
TASK GROUP 7.4, PROVISIONAL 
APO 187, c/o Postmster 
San FYcancisco, California 
21 April 1954 

Comander - 4226 

Commnder - 4263 

Commtier - 3263 

area of Pacific Ocean in which the mtural: 
phenomena of typhoon and tidal mtve OCCLW. ~Rmsrous instance& of both 
have been recorded. The severity of the event and the resultant damage 
to life ati property has not'been as great in these instances, on an 
average, as at other localities. The possibility of a natural disaster 
occurring is sufficiently great that we must place prim ir;yJorto.nce on 
being prepared for it. 

2. mSsIohT: v 

a. To protect the national security by safeguarding all security 
informtion ati mterial against loss, destruction, or co;-lprotise. 

b. To provide for the destruction of security infomation and Bterial 
should it become ap_parent that this is necessary as all other safety . 
nszsures have failed. (Refer to paragraph 2, Ap_pendix.,3). 

c. To provide all possible physical security for porsonnol, 

di To provide all possible security for govermnt and private 
property. 

’ 3. TASKS POR SUBC!RDIRAI'E UNlTS: 

a. 493lst Test Support Squadron: 

(1) Base Operations Officer, upon notification of an alert, will: 

(a) 

(b) 

Place all flying persomel on thirty (36) minute alert 
status 

Be present or hzvo a responsible representztive present 
in Building 89, phone nmber 4252 or 3297, until approp- 
riate notam have been dispatched, local tmffic secured 
a& mrsonnel safetv dictates movement to Personnel 

(c) 

(d) Notify Commander, Test Support Unit, 
aircraft ard crews are available for 
uork. 

TASK GROUP 7.4‘ 
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Shelior (sea appendix 3). 

Secure list of flyable aircmtit from S,kintenmco Officer. 



(c) On directive of Commder, effect air evacuction of 
islands other than Enimtok c&. Parry. 

(f) Assign aircrcft to SAEt upon request of Comatier, Task 
Group 7.4 for air search and rescue operations when 
weather pem~ts. 

b. 4932nd Test Support Squadron: 

(1) kircraft Xaintenance Officer, upon notification of 23 alert, 
will: 

(a) Use mxiium effort to get all aircraft iii irrlcliate 
flying condition. 

(b) Install tuo I&-rcnge fuel tanks in each C-47 within 
limits of tim and capability. This will be accomplished 
when only the aircraft are to be cvucuated. During 
personnel evacuction no long-mug0 fuel tanks will te 
installed. 

(c) Furnish Base Operations %Jith c list of cl1 aircrafft 
available for flying. 

(d) Plccc all ::aintouance psrsonnel and crew chiefs on 
thirty (30) minute alert. 

x. General: 

(1) Each officer or IKYO-in charge of a unit will maintain contact 
with each person under his supervision during alert cotiitions. 

(2) Soucdron Cbzmnders will keep the Test Support Uuit Persomel 
Officer advised as to the number of _perscnnel emilable for 
erzrgency details. 

a. Uoml adsainistrctive procedures, except erergency reports, will 
be sde following disaster. 

b, Nomel logistic procedures, except omrgency acticu Mill be taken 
to replaco supplies vital to the nission. 

c. Upon notification of alert, the Adjutant, Test Support Unit rrill 
draw from the Tnsk Group 7.2 Cormissary Officer one cncrgoncy ration for 

, each irdividuc.1 in the Test Support Unit, and will draw frm the Depot Su&ly 
Officer sufficient water cans tc contain one gallon of water por mu. He 
will fill nrxl store the water cans and cmrgcncy rations in one of tho 
"Pacificc type buildings allotted for use by his unit (Refer to Appotiix 3). 
Ezmgency uater and rctions will not be issmd to individual until approval 
Is obtcinod-fron Commder, Test Support Unit. 

I - 
5. COtfi&ND LIJD SIGIIAL KTTEFS: 

a. ColTlPand posts: 

Comatier, Test Support Ukt Building 135, Phone 4226 
Cobmander, 4931st Test Spt Sq Tent K-1, Phone 4263 
Comarxlor, 4932nd Test Spt Sq Tent B-l, Phone 4231 : 

ThSK GROUP 7.4 
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b. Llternate Co?xxird Tests: 

Commder, Test Support Unit Building 77, Fhcm 3244 
Comander, 4931st Test Spt Sq 
Coma&r, 4932xl Test Spt Sq 

Building 3$, Fhcne A123 
Ruilding 38, Phone 4121 

C. Cormunications: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Norm1 telephone circuits will serve as the primry mans of 
communications. 

A radio set consisting of A>J/PRC-10's will be'set up at the 
following locations,aiK: will be used as a secondary mans of 
coxnmnications. 

LOCkTIC:!S: 

alildilg 135 
Building 89 
Tent M-1 
Tent H-l 

In addition to tb above any vehicle nountcd radio equipmnt 
nay bo utilized as a back-up or fill-in mans of ccmunicotions. 
Vehicle nounted radio equipment will ?Z utilized as directed 
by the Corxander, Test Support Unit. 

HOWELL Ii. ESTES,.JR. . - 

PAUL H. FACKIKR 
Lt c010Ix?1, USAF 
Director of Operations 

APPENDICES: 
1. Alert Plan 
2. Aerial Evacuation 
3. Protection of Life alld Property 

TASK CKLOUF 7.A 
OPRS PIAN NO. 2-54 
AIJNEX “C” c-3 



a. The following conditions of Typhoon ,!.lert are established for 
Eniwetok: 

(1) Conlitiona: Typhoon winds, or winds of 50 knots'or 
nom, anticipated within 48 hours, 

(2) Condition II: Typhoon winds, or wirds of 50 knots or 
more, anticipated within 24 hours. 

(3) Ccndition'I: Typhoon wirds, or winds of 50 knots or 
norc, anticipated within I.2 hours or less. 

b. Tidal Wave: 

(1) 

(2) 

Litlle advance warning can be expected if and when- 
Tidal Wave occurs. 

Each Squadron Coma&r must bo prepared to execute 
ii.mdiately all _procautions thst time will pernit, i.e., 
muster personnel, procure ati place rations, and water 
inside wPacific" type buildings that are to bc used for 
shelter, secure classified docuzonts, place available 
2$ ton &r larger vehicles on storn app%OTCh side of 
buildinm and lx3 sure that all oersoumlare insido 
ippropriata nPacificn type buil&gs in adequate tihe 
to safegusrd lives. 

2. LJXRT INNOUlEEhEUl': 

a. Task Group 7.2 will cause a series of prolonged blasts over 
the siren system. 

bi The Provost Marshal, TG 7.2, is responsible that the ccnditicn 
of the-tilert is nnuounced over ths public address systen. 

C* 
Qre QWQrc of 

d. Squadron Comandors will be responsible for nctifying each 

Adjutant, Test Support Unit, will insure that Squadron Co:muders 
the alert. 

. section cheif within his squadron of the situation. 

3. PERSORREL ACTION UPON MERT fJR?OUNCEEEM': 

a. Squadron Cormasders ml all staff officers will deport withcut 
delay to Headquarters, Test Support Unit. Cthcr personnel (officers and 
airmn) report to their squadron area, for briefing on situation and action 
required. (See Appndix 3). 

b. On Conditicn III: 

(1) Squadron ati Uetachmnt Comanders and section heads, 
prepcro final mster of personnel. 

. 
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(2) Continue routiile 

c. w_on&ion II: 

duties. 

(1) Squxlron Cders uill suspend oil routine activity 
and direct mximm efforts tomrd storm preporztions. 

(2) likn cd posts 2.d establish messenger service to 
Building 135 or 4l (refer to pcr;grzph 5, &sic Plan) 
‘in event of porrer mcl telephone f+ilure. 

(3) Cmmder, Test Support Unit, establish mssenger service 
to Huilriing SO. 

(4) Secure builG.ugs amJ tents for typhoon Protection to 
fhe exteut of capabilities on hxL (St3 .+xiLix 3). 

d. LCopdition I: Squ&ron Cw;%ers mcl *flit Chiefs Kll: 

0) 

(2) 

(3) 

Turn off electricnl po?!er to all buil&n=s O::C~i~t those 
requiring lighting duri.ng the emergency. 

St&ion tize control, rescue, end first aid mrti&. 
Dmge coutrol parties my be able to remdy n&or 
demage as the storm progresses zncl before it develops 
into major dmage. 

Hove all personnel inside typhoon shelters except those 
on authorize6 duties. .(See Appeafiix 3). 

e. Post Storm Act&i: Sqwdron Connzn ders m6~Uiilit Chiefs will: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 
-. 

(5) 

T.'LSK GROUP 7.4. ,- 
. OPRS PLkJ? JJO. 2-54 

ANNEX c, APm1 

Pkintdn emer~cucy consnmicntions until ilOITX.1 cl2;DildS 
exe restored. 

Provide for first aicl aud -mvcncnt of injurd p~rsonncl 
to the hospital or other dcsigmtcx? $acc in the evmt 
hospital builcking is inoperable. 

JIuster porsoniml md'report all casualties z.uc? niissiilg 
persoksl'to Persomel Gfficcr, Test Support kit. 

Institute daimge‘survey mc! report oxtcnt of kmsge to 
Cmzsudor, Test SzlpGort Unit. 

Begin rc~ilitation :rork to resxne norm1 conditions 2s 
soon cs possible. 

Cl-2 



IzPEmII 2 --- 
TO 

&fi,TG "C" -- 
~m!!TIOI~S PLm zoo. 2-54 -- 

AEXUAL EVACUATIO~I w---- 

1. GEXRAL: . 

a. On notification of alert co$.itiom I, II, or III, mlti- 
engine aircraft liill be prepared for evacuation. Fassengcrs ax? distinction 
aust be approved by Conmander, Task Group 7.4, or his designated raprc- 
sentative. Liaison end Helicopter typo aircraft ~611 be used to evacuate 
islands other than Eniwetok aad Farry, if w&Jxx conditions psmit. 

2. SPECIFIC: 

a. Base Operations Officer will alert aircraft crcus for flight. 
Roster of aircraft evacuation crews is maintained in Base C$orz.tiom and 
Test Support Unit Fcrsomcl Office. 

b. Twin-engino C-47 type aircraft equipped with long-range fuel 
tenks bill be readied for flight to !:!a&, Gum, I$ajalcin, or Kajurols- 
lands, as the Comendcr,. Task Group 7.4 nay direct. Long-range fuel tanks 
uill be used uhcn aircraft are evacuated without pcrsonncl loads. _ 

c. Aircraft capable of long-rcnge flights l.ill be ?ispctchcd to 
points designated by the Conmandcr, Task Group 7.4, Trcnsicnt aircraft 
will be given a priority passenger list without rognrd to schcdulcd passon- 
gcrs. 

d. I&ison type aircraft and pilots will stand by to evccuato 
islands othor than Eniwtok and Parry. 

(1) All available aircraft will be dispatchod~as the riced 
crises; .howovcr, all aircraft will bo SOCUW'. rrhcn Mad 

reaches 30 knots. 

(2) licrnal liaison communications and opcrctioxl control &l.l 
C.?ply. 

e. Holicopters will bc used prtirily for rcscuc uork, but wy be 
usocl for evacuation purposes depending on the situation as it dcvclops. 

f. Base Operations Officer will bo in charge of dispctchiq eir- 
craft and will.' 

(1) Maintain close comnunioationsuith the rroethor officer to 
insuro safe flight paths for all circrcft doparting or 
operating fraj. this station. 

(2) Monitor progress of situation and recall liaison aircraft 
end helicopters when tho situation dictctcs. 

(3) Priority for pcsscngcrs will~bo obtained through this' 
Headqucrtcrs or Parry Island Coordinator, uhichcvcr is 
applicable. 

TASK GROUP 7.4 '. 
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ANim “C ” - -.- 

OP%R;ITIOX PEG! iD. 2-a ------- 
PROTRCTIO:T OF LIFE ARD PROPERTI , -- 

/ 

a. Utmost precaution must be taken to srfcguzrd TCP SECRET, 
RESTRICTED DATA, other clzssificd docuxcnts, porsonnel, circrzft, supplies, 
etc. 

2. CUGIFIRD XAI'WIAL: 

a. Adjutant, Tost Support D&t, uill be rosponsiblo for takdng. 
TCfP S~RRT. end ,RBTRICTED DATA to tho concrete vault in Finmcc, Building 
15. Other classified ixtorial in lockod sefcs inside !Pacific" typo 
buildings will be considcrcd reasonably safe. Roucvcr, the Commcndcr, 
Task Group 7.4, depending on the situation, may order clcssifiod i~tter 
to be destroy& If this occasion arises, it uill be the responsibility 
of each officer in chcrge to assure total destruction according to-per- 
tinont SOP's and rc,gulations. 

3. ~PRRS0MEL s>m: 

a. Squadron Commzndcrs Responsibility: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Squadron Commanders arc responsible to hold to c.n cbso- 
lute mintmum tho o.~osuro of pcrsonncl to dangerous con- 
ditions. 

On notification of any alert po&onnol uill bo mustcrcd 
snd roll ccl1 token at which time nil pcrsonncl uil.l bc 
bricfod on the sitxtion end proposod cou~sc of,ection 
to bo t-ken. Dcpcnding on whethsr it is duty hours or 
non-duty hours, squadron commcndors havo the prcrogrtivo 
of holding this muster end briofing 2.t the -most con- 
vonicnt locations, i.e., 4q32d Cozxndcr ce.n hold this 
mustor at the h0ngc.r if he so desires. 

As time pennits, each commnder vill rcinforco buildings 
and tents within his nrec of responsibility by send 
bogging, bulldozing of earth along sides of buildings, 
reinforcomcnt with cable or rope, ti.c-do\nls, end the , 
socuring'srithin buildings of'light ucight equipment. 

b,. Communications For Conuxnd Channels c.s Situation Pro:;rcsscs: ---_-I__-_--.-.- 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

TASK CROUP 7.4 
CTPR PLQ7 NO. 2-54 

. ., AImEx c, APdD‘k 3 

Qch Squadron Commandor KXI. maintcin tolc;2hono coitiuni- 
cations l;$th his subsections ad/or uork dctcils ES long 
as possible. 

In addition to the cbovc, ccch squadron commcnder uill 
have a vehicle and runner cvailcblc in order to mcintcin 
contact+ith his personnel in various arocs. This uill 
be in addition to tho runner for communications uith 
Test Support Unit Hcadqunrters. 

Any time the situdim dovolops that collluunicltions uith 
porsonnol in varicus crcos bocomos quostioncblc, commsndcrs 

m-1 



officers azd non-coxtissionod officers or anyone in chcrg6 
will ixtorztically iimUr0 return of their persoLnncl to 
their prcscribcd zrcc.s for shaltcr. 

($) $10 Coxxazndor or suponrisor trill plccc pcrsonncl on 0 
locction during mly alurt unless coxzunicttions wn bc 
uL?int,zined tith tha 

c. Work Dctils: 

(1) 

(2) 

After nustcr md briofing, squ&ron cmcndors Trill 
provide available personnel for l:orlc details on rcqucst 
fra% the Test Support Unit Pcrsonncl Officsr. 

Prior to dcpzrting the sc~uxlron‘cnrw., the I?CO in chzrqc 
will be bricfcd on ~110 to report to znd l:hore \:ork is to 
be perforncd. All l!ork dc+zils uill SC rocallcd to their 
sholtcr arccs upon assumption of Con<.ition I. 

d, Grouuina of Pcrsou 

(1) Pcrsonncl of tho 4931st Tost Support Squxlron will group 
in the s~uzdron area,.omopt during duty hours. B-so 
Operations Officer trill muster zmd mint-in control of 
thoso porsomol;&oso job ;ssignncnt is on the flight 
line. During non-duty hours z.ll pwsonnol, officws 
and zirncn, will assable iz the squ&.ron zrea. 

(2) During duty hours porsonncl of the 4$32d Test SupTort 
Squdroa will css~blo for nuster ;t the 1wngz.r. During 
non-duty hours all pcrsonni;l, officers mx! r.imcn, uill 
ossonblo in the sqwdron area. 

(3) Test &pyJOrt Unit Hoc.dqwrtcrs ~orsonncl KZ.I. zssc;lblc 
during duty hours at Hwdqwrtcrs Building l35. Dwirg 
non-duty hours Et tho 493lst Tost Support Squzlron Arcs. 
Tho Test Support Unit Adjutant uill bc rcs?oxiblo for 
zmstw znd briofing of Hxdquartors pcrsonncl. 

c. Sholtcr for Personnel During 'I'whoon or Tidal !.!~vc: _--_- 

’ _ (1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Personnel of al.1 units th& CLTO not, rcpoct, not rcquircd 
for duty on work dctzils will rcrx&n in tnT3ir zsaigncd 
housing-mtil condition I, at llhich tiuc they uill ;xocccd 
to thoir stern shcltor tlnlcss ordorod to do so prior to 
Conditiop I. 

During'thc bricftig the cdor in chzrgc ol the various 
units will stipulctc tine cxzct building in !rLich cxh 

individual will seek shcltor. Hc ~Ll.l clso ~:ISL~C th:t 
sufficient rations 2nd trctor mx protidcd in Xx vxious 
buildings for the pzsolincl assigned shclixr in thcsc 
buildings. 

Test Support Wt',hcs been cssigncd Buildings 3Z, 39, 40, 
.!$_l_46$;: 4i3 for personnel shelters Luring c t;Thoon or 

C. 

n. &cd begs, picks, shovols, &Vr tio-dmms oquiFlcnt xdll bc 
procured fra the Dopot Supply Officer, Task Group 7.2, providing priority 

TASK GROUP 7.4 
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dm&s hmc boon nst 2nd thay nrc zrcilnblc. 

b; Adjut&, Test Sqport kit, xi.11 c?.rc.w h-a.-. the Ca~~:issnry 
Officer, for w.ch individual in the Test Support Unit, one axrgcncy rEtion 
.c& Frau the Dopot Sq:-ly Officer svfficicat wtcr cans to contz.ia ox (1) 
gallon of water for cxh na. He uill fill end storo the wtcr was znd 
cnorgcncy rctions in on0 of the Vccific II t>To buildings cllottcd for use 
by his utit. E&h individw.1 Gill fill his czntccn 2s a drLitionr1 supply 
of frosh srctar. Fncrgcncy w&or La.nd rations Trill cot bc issued to tho 
individwls until ordcrcl! by the Comxzadcr. 

5. PROTJXTIGX OF CRITICAL SUPP~&$JD EQUIPG?!T: -- 

a. Aircrdft Nzintcncncc Officer: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

. 

(5) 

Aftor air evacuation nissions hz~c bee:: rcconplisha: or 
rocallcd, place hclicoptcrs znd linison c.ircr&t inside 
the haw.r. 

. 
Iknufacturo and h;lvc on hznd sufficient nir foil s:>oilcrs 
for nil zircrcft that will rcwin in the opzm. 

Sccurc all circrzft in the open by tio-dolms ,?nci/or-&and 
bagging end use cir foil spoilers. - 

Tim2 pa&Wing, SCCWTO sgccial cc&nxnt swh cs staking 
tits, aintonanco stznds c_nd other ~acicl. cqtipncmt by 
t?~c-dox~ or plccing in msilcblc spxcc in the hci:zm. 

Take such other stops that time ad cc;tipncilt ltill patit. 

b. Ekso SWJD~Y Officer: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4). 

Tlncc ml1 critical itas insick nkcst %cifid:t:Tc 
building. 

Tic do1.m cquipzacnt stored in the open cs rxch DS possiblo 
~tithi.n tiue lkitations. 

Lzrgc spccicl purpose vchiclcs will bc p&scd c:l side of 
Priority'B+ldings 77 and 600 th3t facts the cyLxo,-.ching 
stoln 

T&c any other stops within MS ccpzbilitics to ?rotzct 
sup?lics azd equiprat. 

TASK GROUP 7.4 
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1. TfSI< ORGXKCZATIOX: 

2. 

Aircraft 

3. 

c. Test Aircrtit Unit Commdcr, Lt Colonel Jmcs A. %Qiius 

b. SAC Test Dct=.cbunt Comandcr, Colanbl.Lcstcr E. Richardson 

GENEML: II- 

& This cnncx sets forth procoducs to bc follomd by the Test 
Unit in th.o ova& of high wind or s~xztrtral disastor mrni:~g. 

COVTR@L OF PEPSOIW%: 

. . . . 
HE&DQiU_RTXRS 
TXX GROUP 7.4, PP~VISIOiQL 
APO 137, c/o Postizstor 
S~zn fimcisco, Califomzc 
23 +pril 1954, 1300X 

a. AU. circraft rxintcnmcc pcrsonzcl rc?ort to their rospoctivo 
brach for imtructioas. Fngincoriag Officers will bc F? chr.r:o of :XC?S- 

sazy actions. Cz.pt&a Clairbornc F. Bicl;k?ll, 1st Lt hllcn R. Rodgers, znd 
&. Robort T, %gwty (Civ). 

b. Al.1 rcaaining ymmxml will r&port to thoir &it Crdor!y Faoz 
for cssigmont to work znd Guad Dcttils. 1st Lt Em1 R. Grcmw ad Captpiz 
Iimvin L. Bcclmm nro dosigmted as officms rcspoasiblo for cxryi:lg out 
diroctivos es required by condition of &crt. 

. c. Officers in chcrgo will notify tic Adjute.&, Tcs!: Croup 7.& 
of xabcr of psrsomcl mzil.zblo for l!ork dstcils. I1c will furnish uork 
d&ails as rcquimd end post two&y-four hour guard at Cormxd Post. 

d. Tost Aircrdt hit Ca;lwnd Post will be locctod in Building 
47, phono 322.4. 

o. Ewcuatioa CPZIS cs designated lrill roport to Stil&~ 79j 
Task &oup 7.4 Briafiag Room for briefing_if cmxatio;l is nccossn.ry. 

f. AU. non-cvmuting porsonncl will bo billctcd in Building 47. 
Rmking officers proscnt will be in chargd. PC:-somcl KU bc zllottod spmc 
as dosign&& in Appendix 1 to Annox 2% Total czpxity of Suildtig 47 is 
205. Rcmiiig porsoniml will bo billotcd in Building 50. 

8;. 1st Lt Dalton U, NcCull~r will be rospozsiblo for Buildiilg 47 
ad tho socuring of tats as doscribcd in 8b. 

& SECURITY OF AIRC?.AFT: - 

~7. All r?ssignod circrcft will bo sccurod as soon cs possible if 
cvw.wation is not ncccssmy. KU tircraft will have full lo;d of fuel ad 
,rill bo chocked ad hmdcd into tho wind. 

b. H/Z&t Sprlia B. Coninc will bc rcsponsiblc for instrll-tion 
of spoilers on F-L?& circrdt. Spoilers nrc locc;tcd in J3uilLing lk (:??ilg?.;,lr 
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5. EVACUATIOH OF ASSIGim>mQ_: 

2. The following is a list of the nircrrft locds in the cvcat of 
~xtss ovncuztion. This lozd includes the crc~ cs i&icatod ii1 ~xc::thosis: 

(1) 15 F-84's . (15) 15 

(2) 1 B-47 '. (4) 4 

(3) 4 B-36's (73) 1,000 

3. Tho folla,ring is c list of islxx?.s to which it uill be possible 
to cvzcmto the airorcft with tho e.bova lo,?cs. Focilitics of cnoh cxc 
listed: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

*%rnjticin Island (350 muticzl nilcs SE) Runmy 6g0O' 
l&l& 200' l&do; full. scrvicos. All assigmd aircraft. 

%Wqw,-?;o Islcnd (560 nautical nilcs iZ?E) Rummy 7000' loag, 
150' wide; full scrviccs, All nssigmd ++cft. I 

*Gum Island (1050 n&icc?l tics 11) hi’XJ,?s 2500' loxg, 
200' xidc; full sorvicos: _, 

(a) X3-36 (kvigction for F&!+.'s) 

(b) F-84's 

(cl .B-47 

(d) B-36's 

*Hidway Isknd (16FO mutical ailcs NE) Rxmxy GQOO* long, 
350' Hido; full sorvicos. 

(a) B-36's 

(b) B-47 

*Honolulu, T.H. (2130 nautical nilcs Z) Rmw.y 13,'lOO' 
lcng, 200,' wide; full sorvicos. 

(c) B-36'? ’ 

(b) B-47 

* Tho above m&cd hmc cpprovcd imtrmcnt lotdo:.n proccdurc 
publiehcd in Pilot's Hmdbook, Fm lkst. 

6. DESIGMTION OF EVACUATIOII CRE?JS: I- 

F-S4 Ccptzin Bmillo 
z: F-34 CcptL?in Bounds 

j. F-C4 Lt Romn 
1. F-34 Lt SiKlpSOil 

c. F-34 CFptain FZYt,Ongson IL F-S4 Lt Schricbcr 
d. F-a Ccptci? Faktorml a. F-24 Lt Stzcy 
o. F-84 C&.&n !lisaicwski o. F-G.& Lt !!rizht 
f. F-84 C&tin Gibson 
g. F-84 Lt-Holnos 
h. F-8.!. Lt Hoover 
ii F-31; Lt kDomol1 . 
J. F-24 Lt Pnttorson 
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p. B-35 

9. B-36 
r. B-36 

's. B-36 
t. B-47 

D-2 
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b. Yost Zler~eilc~r Procehres: .-AL-_, 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

- 
, 

%en 'emergency cbctes, First Aid lrill be &&is-t;ered 
end the injured trill be moved to hosgitnl under direction 
of 2d Lt Glen klilson. 

M/Sgt*s S&muck and Eranen rrill muster 2l.l personae1 pf 
their uAts ax? report to CTG 7.4. 

Captain Robert L. Lewis will initiate dxqe survey 
c&report findings to CTG 7.4. 

1st Lt Ex-1 R. Greaver will be reqonsible for pro- 
tection of creas from looting end fire. 

Unit will be prepar'ed to rehabilitate all arez cs 
directed. 

_ Brig,?dier General, U. S. A. F. _ 
Conxnder . . 

hJL H. l?axxJER 
Lt Colonel, USAF 
Director of Operations 

. 
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